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STATE OP THE FUDS, NOV. 1THE LTRTIIXE PES:BYTFe.
Lit, 1882. IA!N, FOR 1883.

FORIIG MISSIONS.
Bal. on hand May lst. '82 e 727 U4
Received to Nov. 1, '82 1972 32 M096
Expended to -3748 41

Bal Due Treas. Nov, lot 1018145
DAYSPRINO, ETC.

Receivad to Nov lot. '82 8338 93
Bal. due Treas. lYay Tht, '82 334 23
Exponded to Nov, lot '82 -1047 20 1381 43

BaL. due Treas. $992 45
MOME MISSIONS.

Bal. on band May lot, '82 $ 155 32
Reoeived ta Nov, lot, '32 1057 81 1213 13
Erpouded to ' 8 '2 907 77

Bol on band Nov, lot $3053
OUPPLEUENTS.

Recoived ta Nov., lot, '82 $307 62
Bal. due Treas Maylot, 'SI 1990 94
Erz#nded ta Nov, 1, '82 874 16 2M3 10

Bal. due Treas. Nov, let $2057 48
COLLEIEC.

Rectoiqd ta Nov, lot '82 43740 34
Bal. due Treas. May let, '82 $30659
Erpônded ta N1ov, lot '82 439 5 7465 24

Bal, due Treas. Nov, lot 13724 90
AOED MINIOT.Ell FUND.

%I: on bond May lot. 82 $824 53
T2ecel1ved ta Nov. lat '82 43 44 1057 SI
;Expended ta 4' ' 800 0

Bal on band Nov, lot $257 94
IREOEIPTS V0TC-THE7,llq'r 0F OCT.

Forelgnt Missions $320 95~
Daysprilug and Mission Schools 106 58
Homte Mi8alono ;»1 52

SuI.Plments27680W
Â'éOd Ministers 16 29
fflnoh Evangeliztion 10327

P. G.- XCGnnoon Treasurer.

Sometimae since we received au anony-
nioi' note enolosing a dollar bill, with
the foiluwixig, "For Foreigu ýXjgrùons, I
will Pîve.this ainount m9nthly -while 1

c. The dollar lias been regul4rly
receiva.

THE~ MARITIME rMl>RIyTpERTANi is draw.
ing near t'..a CIOýe Of its oecond volume.
Evidonce that it has done good is not
wanting. We wioh on behalf of the werk
ta which the paper, in ail ito intereote, is
devoted, the work of extend;ng Chiriat's
kingdom at home and abroad, to thank
those who have so kindly acted as agents
in circlating it, and wvould earnestly ask
that a vigorous ptl8h lie made to have it
more widely taken during the coming
yezr.

A very urodest efl'ort would increase
the circulation by at leat one thouoand.
The cost is 8o omiali that the poorest coai
bfford it, and who can tell the good that
mnay follo,. ito monthly visits ta fivt>
theusand homes.

kgain we would remind ail who work,
f*r it that their labour benefits none but
the Mfaster atid His cause. Work doue
for it ia as truly work for Hiru, as any
word we opeak for EI[ù, or gift we bie-
atow upon Hizn, for, however far' ohort
tihe attainment has coneý, the airu ha8
been ta, have overything ina it tend ta Hio
glory, and everything that is ria&s ont of
îk i b devoted te Ris work.

Fellow workero, let uosflot bie weary i
n'eU doing, for in due season we ohail reap
if ,wé faint not.

Any sniall su.'ns due the MI&Rrnoe
PftESD T.AIÂ will be tharikfully re-
ceived, as we wish to close accounts
foir the current year.

A& otaternent of thse finazncWa position of
the 1fARTxIrE ?IEBTRAwill lie
given iu the Jantsary issue.

Please send in arders for 'the comlng
year as early as pca.iible that thse burdea
of the Editor'a work may bie lightened.


